February 7, 2018 – VR PAC Meeting
Meeting called to order 6:40 PM
January minutes could not be approved as we did not meet quorum
Pamela Duncan - President
Syrus Stogran - Vice President
Amanda Campbell - Secretary
Read Jorgensen - Principal
Ariana Pedersen - Parent
Megan Newhouse - Parent
Bal Fisher - Grandparent
Leigh Patten - Parent
Dave Weekes - Parent
Sarah Winkler - Vice Principal
Jackie Raby - Treasurer
Admin Report
Kindergarten enrolment is slow, catchment boundaries are changing things
White Hatter came, lots of good info. Maybe too much for session. Q&A session would have
been helpful, very fast paced
Grade 5 camp meeting was last Wednesday
Rainbow Club is a success. Kids finding a good place to fit.
Sarah Winkler has a coding club in her class, kids are making a game
Uke club to perform at the end of the month
Writing was evaluated, teachers trying to correlate reading and writing scores
Sarah Winkler has an evaluation coming soon
Treasures Report
White Hatter cost $1100
Hockey Tickets $3000 to sell

Receipts are needed to reconcile fun Food
General account $10103.43
Gaming account $4420.94
Total assists $19373.92
Jackie asks we wait for PAC meeting to vote on funding requests
Bottle drive didn’t bring in as much as expected ($1700 short of budget)
Purdy’s will bring in money, Easter Fundraising info coming next week
Fundraising
Bal Fisher from Glenwood Meats has a $290 meat pack for raffle
Brought in $80 cheque from receipts
Movie night - 3 movies suggested
Captain Underpants
Coco
Despicable Me 3
Suggested to poll in class
Pizza suggested for concession
WE NEED A FUN FAIR COMMITTEE
Also - how much of the cost will the PAC support?
Motion to adjourn 7:23
1st Jackie Raby
2nd Dave Weekes
Earthquake Preparedness Info session - we can personalize it, there are apps for the phone. We
can let parents know what is the sea can. March 6 is suggested date

